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W

hen the Botanical Museum relocated to its refurbished building in 2003, plans for
the next renovation project were already well under way. Consequently, the refurbishment of the Zoological Museum was launched in 2005. In connection with the

renovation, the museum’s exhibition facilities will be expanded by building a state-of-the-art
underground exhibition hall under the courtyard.
When the works will be ﬁnished in late 2007, the Zoological Museum and its scientiﬁc collections will enjoy appropriate facilities for the requirements of such a museum. However, the
Museum of Natural History still suffers from an acute need to expand the facilities of the Botanical Museum. The plan is to place the phanerogams collection, currently located in temporary
premises, into the expanded facilities of the Botanical Museum. Additional space is needed not
only for the Museum’s own collections, but also for the natural history collections of the Faculty of Agriculture and Forestry, which will be transferred to the Botanical and Zoological Museums in 2007.
The renovation of the Zoological Museum building will have a signiﬁcant effect on the Museum’s exhibitions. When we made preparations for the renovations, all exhibitions that were
open to the public had to be disassembled. We are planning to open renewed and somewhat
more extensive exhibitions in May 2008.
In late 2005, the University of Helsinki initiated discussions with the Ministry of Education
about the future prospects for the Museum of Natural History. At the moment, it is too early to
predict the outcome of these discussions, but it does seem likely that the Finnish Museum of
Natural History, as an independent institute of the University of Helsinki, will play an important
role in environmental administration. This arrangement will increasingly highlight the Museum’s
expertise on the natural environment in Finland in societal decision-making.
Juhani Lokki, Director
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T

he Finnish Museum of Natural History

search in the ﬁelds of biology and geology as

is an independent research institute

well as educational purposes.

 Responsibilities
1) to study fauna, ﬂora, geology and pale-

functioning under the University of

The museum is divided into ﬁve sections.

ontology, conduct research in the ﬁelds

Helsinki. It is also one of the three central na-

The general department provides services for

of systematics and taxonomy and teach

tional museums in Finland and responsible

all of them. In addition, the museum has a

for the national collections in its ﬁeld.

joint molecular ecology and systematics lab-

2) to perform datings, conduct research

all of the above-mentioned sciences

The collections, which include botanical,

oratory with the Department of Biological

and teach in the ﬁeld of age determina-

zoological, geological and paleontological

and Environmental Sciences. The museum

tions using physical methods

specimens from all over the world, serve re-

employs a personnel of about 130.

3) to enlarge and maintain the present collections
4) to maintain domestic and international

Finnish Museum of Natural History

living botanical collections needed for
educational, research and seed exchange

Director and the board

purposes
General
Department

Dating
Laboratory

Zoological
Museum

Geological
Museum

Botanical
Museum

Entomology Division

Ofﬁce
Exhibitions
Department

Botanic
Garden

Cryptogams Division

Vertebrates Division

Phanerogams Division

Taxidermy
Department

7) to make the collections available for
zoological, geological and botanical research and teaching

Ringing Centre

IT Department

6) to prepare inventories of Finnish nature
and conduct long-term research

Mycology Division

Invertebrates Division

5) to produce natural history exhibitions

8) to inform, instruct and publish in the

Molecular Ecology and Systematics Laboratory

ﬁeld of natural history
9) to participate in international research

Researchers

Budget 2005

(€)

Other personnel

State subsidy

5 566 600

Number of employees

40

University’s funding

532 000

6.7

Funds from previous year

268 000

3.4

Entrance fees, museum store, etc.

393 000

land concerning the CITES treaty
11) to coordinate the research, scientiﬁc collecting, data gathering activities and environmental studies in natural history

20

Expenditures 2005

(€)

%

Personnel

3 606 000

45.9

Rent

2 625 000

33.4

25 000

0.3

1 090 000

13.9

152 000

1.9

Travel costs

33 500

0.4

Other costs

234 500

3.2

museums and botanical gardens in Fin-
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10) to act as the scientiﬁc authority in Fin-

5

1 090 000

Research

er

projects in the ﬁeld of natural history

13.9

Extramural funding

PhD schools

en

71

30

10

G

%

Exhibitions, public relations

Funds transferred to next year
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83 600

2

1

land
12) to prepare exhibitions for nation-wide
use
13) organize training for natural history taxidermists

Mikko Heikkinen

Knocking down the elephant. All the animals, which had
been on display, needed to be moved to a temporary
storage facility before the renovations could begin.
Unfortunately, the elephant was too big to be transported
in one piece.

14 000

You may search our publications in the
JULKI knowledge database. Advanced
search form allows you to pick any theme
or department you are interested in:

12 000

http://www-db.helsinki.ﬁ/julki/en/
index.shtml

6 000

2004
2005

10 000
8 000

The number of
visitors at the Botanic
Garden increased
18% in 2005 as
compared with
previous year.

4 000
2 000

 Exhibitions

Jan

Feb

Mar

Apr

May

Jun

Jul

Aug

Sep

Oct

Nov

Dec

In 2004, the number of visitors was 74 673.
53 419 because the museum was closed at

Exhibitions and events in 2004

ﬁciently. In 2005, over 1 000 people came to

Animals’ winter, 9.12.2003–31.1.2004 & 1.12.2004–
30.1.2005
Finlandia. Nature pictures of 2004, 11.2.–3.3.
Fossil craftworks, 17.–22.2.
Easter happenings, 6.–13.4.
Opening of the Story of the bones exhibition, 3.6.
Zoological and botanical motifs in coins, notes and
medals, 15.6–31.7.
Mushroom info, 10.8.–2.9. and 21.9.–30.10.
Digging gold, a hobby and a profession, 17.8.–12.9.2004
Fossil craftworks, 19.–24.10.
Who’s out at night? Happenings, 6.11.

see how animals prepare themselves for mi-

Museum elf’s story hour, 1.–7.12.

the end of August for major renovations.
Most of the visitors (~60%) were children.
Apart from permanent exhibitions, the museum produces touring exhibitions and arranges many happenings and theme days.
One of the most popular events takes place
simultaneously with the Night of the Arts,
celebrated at the end of August in Helsinki every year. The nocturnal opening of the
museum gathers crowds to the museum ef-

gration.
100 000
80 000
60 000
40 000
20 000

95 996 997 998 999 000 001 002 003 004 005
1
1
1
1
2 2
2
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Number of visitors at the Natural History
Museum in the last 10 years. The museum was
closed for renovations in August 2005. It will be
under renovation until May 2008.

In 2005
Animals’ winter 1.12.2004–30.1.2005
Arctic life in Spitzbergen, 15.1.–6.2.
Finlandia. Nature pictures of 2005, 16.2.–9.3.
Cuban Dinosaur Park photographs, 1.4.–30.4.
Winter holiday happenings, 22.2.–27.2.
Easter happenings, 22.3.–28.3.
History of the museum building exhibition, 7.6.–31.8.
Carpe fungum – mushroom paintings, 7.6.–3.7.
Mushroom info 21.8.–13.9.
Animals in the departure hall – happening on the Night
of the Arts, 25.8.2005
Mineral kingdom? Plant kingdom? Animal kingdom?
Public lectures, 12.1., 2.2., 2.3. and 6.4.
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Mikko Heikkinen

However, in 2005, the number decreased to

Botanical Museum

T

he Botanical Museum houses c. 3.1 mil-

 Lichen research

lion herbarium specimens, the annu-

Although lichenization is a common strate-

al growth being 15 000–29 000 speci-

gy for fungi (about 1/5 of known fungi are

mens. The herbarium is extensively used in-

lichenized), lichens are still phylogenetically

ternationally; the annual number of outgo-

understudied. Evolutionary relationships of

ing loans varies between 125 and 150 (3 600–

lichenized fungi are reconstructed by com-

7 000 specimens), and 20–50 foreign visitors

bining morphological and chemical evi-

(total 10–35 months) arrive each year to

dence with the information derived from

study the collections.

multiple gene loci. Leena Myllys’ research

106

Fomes

Fomitopsis
Fomitopsis
Kantokääpien monivuotiset itiöemät ovat pileaattisia, joskin rungon alapinnalla kasvava itiöemä voi olla nuorena paksun resupinaattinen ja
sitten puoliresupinaattinen, kunnes tukeva lakki kehittyy. Sitkeä malto on vaaleaa ja pillit ovat
pieniä, pyöreitä. Ruskolahottajia.
1 Malto kermanvalkoista, vanhoissa itiöemissä
nahanruskeaa; alapinta kermanvalkoinen tai
keltainen; kasvavan itiöemän reunassa kerman
valkoista, oranssia ja punaista väriä ........................
............................ Kantokääpä (Fomitopsis pinicola)
— Alapinnassa ja mallossa ruusunpunaista (liilaa);
kasvavan itiöemän reuna purppuran sävyisen
ruskea ............ Rusokantokääpä (Fomitopsis rosea)

Kantokääpä

The Museum hosts a national ﬂoristic da-

team, funded by the Ministry of the Envi-

tabase, and in recent years much effort has

ronment, examines species boundaries in the

been devoted to its development. Over the

genus Bryoria. Katileena Lohtander-Buckbee

last two years, the number of records has al-

in her postdoctoral research project focus-

most doubled, currently being c. 4 million.

es on infrageneric relationships in the fam-

Most of the records result from systematic

ily Physciaceae. Academy Fellow Researcher

2

Fomitopsis pinicola
MONIVUOTINEN, keskikokoinen tai suuri, ensin
kyhmymäinen (harvoin resupinaattinen), täysikasvuisena kiilamainen tai laakea, kova. Yläpinnan väri vaihtelee likaisen valkoisesta keltaiseen, oranssiin, lämpimän viininpunaiseen,
harmaaseen ja mustaan, riippuen itiöemän iästä ja kasvunopeudesta; isoissa lakeissa em. vä-
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rit vyöhykkeinä; pinnassa tahmea, hartsimainen kerros, joka kiiltää nuorissa vyöhykkeissä
ja sulaa liekillä kuumentaen. Alapinta kermanvalkoinen tai keltainen, kuolevissa itiöemissä
likaisen ruskea tai oranssi (ei liilanpunainen);
pillejä 3–4 millimetrillä. Lohkopinta valkoinen
tai korkinvärinen; vanhan itiöemän yläpintaa
peittää musta kuori; malto sitkeää mutta repäistessä lohkeavaa, maltokerros 1–2 cm, pillit
kerroksisia, yleensä ainakin alin (nuorin) vuosilusto näkyy selvästi; kokonaispaksuus 2–7
cm. Tuoreena tyypillinen, hapanimelä tuoksu.
Täysikasvuisen kantokäävän tunnistaa helposti kirkkaista väreistä. Nopeasti kasvanut
itiöemä voi olla päältä kauttaaltaan oranssinvärinen, vaikka olisi aika isokin; toisaalta kitukasvuiset käävät ovat mustia ja kirkkaita värejä on
vain aivan reunassa. Nuori, valkoinen, sormenpään kokoinen tai paksun resupinaattinen itiöemän alku on vaikein tuntea; paras vihje on
vahva tuoretuoksu, joka kannattaa opetella.
ISÄNTÄPUUT: havupuut (varsinkin kuusi) ja
lehtipuut (varsinkin harmaaleppä ja koivu);
kuolleitten pystypuiden tyvessä, maapuissa ja

Kuva 97 – Kantokäävän (Fomitopsis pinicola)
yläpinnan värit vaihtelevat kerman valkoisesta
oranssiin ja mustaan, riippuen itiöemän iästä ja
kasvunopeudesta. St: Viljakkala, VI–2003 (TN).

Kuva 95 – Taulakäävän (Fomes fomentarius) vanhoja,
kaviomaisia itiöemiä; pillistö on talven jäljiltä vaalean
harmaa, ja muuttuu ruskeaksi sitten kun itiöemät taas
alkavat kasvaa. St: Viljakkala, Inkula, V–2003 (TN).
Kuva 96 – Taulakäävän halkileikkauksessa näkyvät
tumma kuori, sen alla kullanruskea malto, marmorikuvioinen ydin ja kerroksinen pillistö. Ruotsi, Bohuslän:
Göteborg, Änggården, V–1977 (Nordin 7207, kuva TN).

DI/TRIMIITTINEN, sinkilällinen; rihmat IKI–,
CB(+), tukirihmat paksuseinäisiä ja ruskeita,
sidosrihmat täyteisiä, ohuita, haaraisia. Kuori
muodostunut yhteen liimautuneista rakkula- ja
rihmamaisista soluista, jotka muodostavat tiukan, sekavan punoksen. Itiöt hyvin kapean
sukkulamaisia, IKI–, vahvasti CB+, paksuhkoseinäisiä, (16.2–)16.9–18.9(–20.3)×(4.9–)5–6
(–6.2) µm, L=17.8 µm, W=5.4 µm, Q=3.3.
Norrlinia 13 (2005)

Norrlinia 13 (2005)

230 species are reported to be found in Finland
in the book Polypores, lignicolous fungi (author
Tuomo Niemelä, Norrlinia 13, 2005). Almost
all the species are illustrated with colour photographs mostly taken in the ﬁeld. The book is
written in Finnish with an English summary.

inventories of 1 km grid cells of Finland.

Soili Stenroos’ project aims to reconstruct a

Another major source is specimens from the

phylogenetic hypothesis of the fungal class

North. Polypores are fairly well document-

main Finnish herbaria.

Lecanoromycetes, which includes the majori-

ed in the Nordic countries, but species new

ty of lichen species.

to the area and new to science continue to

Distribution of
Viola tricolor in
Finland based on
the national ﬂoristic
database of vascular
plants.

The phylogenies obtained from these dif-

be found and described almost yearly. In a

ferent taxonomic levels indicate that species

monographic study of these fungi (Norrlinia

and genus delimitations based on gross mor-

13), a number of new taxonomical results

phology are often artiﬁcial. The results have

were adopted, mostly from ongoing molecu-

clariﬁed the evolution of sexual and asexual

lar studies of some larger genera.

modes of propagation in fungi, and the se-

A member of the team is also studying

lectivity and speciﬁcity of symbiotic partners

the beetles living on polypores as either lar-

in lichen associations.

vae or adult beetles — a poorly investigated
topic, especially with regard to the rare and
threatened fungi. The project is funded by

 Studies on polypores

the Ministry of the Environment.

In a forested country like Finland, mycological studies are often associated with woodinhabiting species, e.g., those living on

 Origin and evolution of liverworts

Research activity in the Botanical Mu-

coarse woody debris in old-growth forests.

In a project on the phylogeny of liverworts

seum includes both traditional taxonomic

In the Botanical Museum, poroid wood-de-

(Hepaticae), ﬁnanced by the Academy of Fin-

monographic work and, increasingly, phylo-

caying fungi, or polypores, have been stud-

land, the Botanical Museum team investi-

genetic studies using molecular techniques.

ied for several decades with a full-scale ap-

gates the evolution of the presumably oldest

Furthermore, much research is invested in

proach, from the forest to the laborato-

land plant group, i.e. liverworts. Recent stud-

the chorology and ﬂora, on European, na-

ry. During the past two years, ﬁeldwork has

ies indicate that out of the three bryophyte

tional and local scales.

particularly focused on the poorly studied

groups the liverworts were the land plants

Finnish Museum of Natural History in 2004–2005
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Ida Pimenoff

that diverged ﬁrst. They are a morphologi-

in north-east Africa and in the Arabian Pe-

plicated family Rosaceae. The family will be

cally diverse group with approximately 8 000

ninsula. Currently, 26 species and two sub-

mapped in four volumes of AFE, the ﬁrst one

species, including simple thalloid, complex

species are included in the group. Seven new

(Arto Kurtto et al., AFE 13) of which, com-

thalloid and leafy forms. Since the evolution-

species were recently described. Typiﬁcation

prising 303 taxa on 286 maps, was published

al order of these groups cannot be revealed

of the published names and both morpho-

in 2004 together with Societas Biologica Fen-

on the basis of mere morphological studies,

logical and anatomical studies are under-

nica Vanamo. The three forthcoming vol-

the Helsinki group has clariﬁed the relation-

way, laying the groundwork for phylogenet-

umes deal with the genera Alchemilla and

ships by using DNA sequence data.

ic analysis.

Aphanes (altogether c. 440 species), the genus Rubus (c. 710 species) and the woody

Xiaolan He-Nygrén

subfamilies Maloideae and Prunoideae. The

Schistochila philippinensis

 Atlas Florae Europaeae —

13 published volumes of AFE include 3 556

Distribution of vascular plants in
Europe

maps of European species and subspecies.

Atlas Florae Europaeae (AFE) is a pan-Euro-

grid system, the maps being computer-gen-

pean project for mapping the vascular ﬂo-

erated from a database and printed in two

ra of the continent, with its Secretariat at

colours.

From volume 13 onwards, AFE uses a revised

the Botanical Museum in Helsinki and a network of more than one hundred collabora-

The results suggest that the extant liver-

tors in all the European countries. The map-

worts have diverged into three major ev-

ping has proceeded to the plants of the sec-

olutionary lines. The ancestral type of the

ond volume of Flora Europaea, which be-

liverworts is likely to have a simple thalloid

gins with the large and taxonomically com-

Atlas Florae Europaeae volume 13
(ﬁrst part of the family Rosaceae) was
published in 2004. The map below
shows the European distribution of
Geum rivale.

gametophyte. Thus, it rejects the long standing theory that liverworts initiated from an
erect, leafy gametophyte. Key morphological innovations based on synapomorphic
morphological characters are proposed for
the liverworts as a group and for various lineages within the liverworts.

 Taxonomy of sedges
The elucidation of the taxonomy of Cyperus
section Arenarii by Henry Väre and Ilkka
Kukkonen is an example of taxonomic studies on phanerogams in the Botanical Museum. Most species in the group are psammophytic, adapted to survive in hot dry deserts
and coastal sandy shores. The highest species

Illustration by
Marja Koistinen

diversity is in the regions around the Red Sea
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Botanic Garden

T

he Botanic Garden is the custodian of

 Collections in two gardens

a meticulously curated living plant col-

The collections are located in two separate

lection, which is a popular attraction,

areas, the old part in the city centre with an

as well as a rising research institute and a live

area of 5 hectares and a glasshouse com-

gene bank.

plex with 11 rooms, and a new outdoor collection with an area of 6 hectares a few kilometres away from the city centre. The collecHeidi Kinnunen

 Wide-ranging tasks
The Botanic Garden has been part of the
Finnish Museum of Natural History since the
beginning of 2004. After having been a sup-

tions have a two-parted geographical proﬁle. The glasshouses boast subtropical and
tropical plants that mainly originate from a
belt delimited by the longitudes of the west-

porting department within the Faculty of Sci-

gage in botanical research and instruction;

ern- and easternmost points of Finland. The

ence since its foundation in 1678, the Garden

(4) to provide advice, education and infor-

species in the gardens are chieﬂy selected on

was administratively moved to the Museum

mation on plants to the public; and (5) to co-

the basis of the bioclimatic theory developed

with the aim of safeguarding its public serv-

ordinate the activities of botanic gardens in

by Finnish scientists, which predicts the ar-

ices and developing its research activities.

Finland. The Garden also participates in in-

eas in the world with climates correspond-

The Botanic Garden’s mandate is as fol-

ternational cooperation in plant conserva-

ing to that of Helsinki. The collection of the

lows: (1) to maintain a scientiﬁc collection of

tion. As part of the national coordinator’s

new garden, scheduled to open to the pub-

living plants for use in research and instruc-

role, the Director of the Garden serves as the

lic in 2009, is of the highest scientiﬁc value

tion; (2) to participate in international seed

Finnish representative in the EU Consortium

because here only accessions of known wild

exchange for scientiﬁc research; (3) to en-

of Botanic Gardens.

origin are accepted. In total, the collections
consist of c. 8 500 accessions, representing
ca. 4 400 taxa (species, subspecies and some
garden cultivars). The annual net increase is
400–500 accessions.

 Research and Conservation
combined
The systematics, biogeography and speciation of tropical American plants is one of our
most important lines of research. The Director of the Garden, Dr. Leif Schulman, focuses on the family Melastomataceae and is a
member of the Amazon Research Team of
the University of Turku. Curator Leo JunikLeena Helynranta

ka is specialized in the family Annonaceae
and cooperates with the Annonaceae group
at Wageningen Agricultural University in the
Paeonia anomala

Finnish Museum of Natural History in 2004–2005
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Netherlands.

Ida Pimenoff

 Public outreach

The activities on the genus Saintpaulia,
one of the most popular pot plants world-

The educational work of the Garden is devel-

wide, is a combination of ecological work

oping rapidly. In 2003, the ﬁrst popular sci-

done at the Faculty of Biosciences and taxo-

entiﬁc exhibition was organized. Since then,

nomic review and applied conservation bio-

three others have taken place, and regular

logical research carried out at the Garden. In

thematic displays have been included as an

addition, the Garden organizes ex situ con-

integral part of the Garden’s strategic goals.

servation in practice in collaboration with

This combined with steady development of

four European gardens (see p. 13 for further

visitors’ services has borne fruit: the number

information).

of visitors in 2005 in the glasshouses was

Associate Researcher Markku Häkkinen

73 000, which is 45% higher than in 2003.

clariﬁes the taxonomy of the sections Callimusa and Rhodoclamys of the banana genus Musa. This study has many potential
as, one of the most important food crops
in the world, suffer from several problems
stemming from an extremely narrow genetic
The Saintpaulia room

base. Mr Häkkinen has already described half

Leena Helynranta

practical applications since cultivated banan-

a dozen species, and new ones are continudirector of the Botanic Garden, Professor

ously being found.

Emeritus Timo Koponen. Plants have been
collected at locations selected on the basis of the bioclimatic theory: western Canada, easternmost China and the mountains of
Hokkaido in Japan — all areas with a boreal
but slightly oceanic climate. Recently, collaboration with Agrifood Research Finland, the
Finnish commercial Nurseries’ Association,
and other Finnish botanic gardens has been
of the most valuable accessions.

Musa laterita
The introduction of new exotic ornamentals to southern Finland is a long-term commitment that develops hand in hand with
the establishment of the new garden collection. The project was launched by the former

Challenging gardening. A giant willow (Salix x
rubens ’Basfordiana’), knocked over by a storm in
December, was re-erected and replanted on May
19 2005. The tree had been planted in 1924, and
it was the largest of its taxon in Finland — 30
meters tall with a trunk circumference of nearly
three meters — when it fell.
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Leif Schulman

Visa Lipponen

initiated with the aim of commercialization

Finnish Museum of Natural History in 2004–2005

Zoological Museum
 Monitoring and survey programmes

1.25

of the Zoological Museum is direct-

Pekka Puhjo

T

he majority of the research activity

1

projects, as well as long-term monitoring of
Finnish fauna.

0.75

Index

ed towards international biodiversity

The Vertebrates Division has a lengthy tradition of bird surveys. The long-term changes
in breeding bird fauna are closely monitored.
Bird censuses are conducted both in winter

0.5

and during the breeding season. Thousands
0.25

of voluntary bird-watchers have participated

 Systematics and taxonomy of

in ﬁeld work.

insects
Our research covers a broad range of scientific questions centred around systematics and
taxonomy. These ﬁelds of science are clearly
international. To describe taxonomic groups,
we use morphology and anatomy, as well as

1985

1990

1995

2000

2005

The breeding populations of Ortolan Bunting
(Emberiza hortulana) have diminished by 95%
during the past 23 years in Finland. The year
1983 received an index value of 1 depicting the
starting point. The result is based on yearly bird
censuses.

molecular features.
Traditionally, the Museum’s taxonomic
research has focused on insects. Our exper-

Considerable computing efforts and mo-

tise encompasses various insect orders, e.g.

lecular biology resources have been directed

moths (Lepidoptera). Recently, we have di-

to the study of hoverﬂies (Syrphidae). Dip-

rected our attention to the reconstruction of

terologists in Europe and USA resolve spe-

the evolution of the entire order. We aim to

cies boundaries, establishing the existence of

resolve the relationships between lepidop-

previously unrecognized species in Finland,

teran superfamilies.

as well as deﬁning new taxa. Besides hoverﬂies, the taxonomy and systematics of black
fungus gnats (Sciaridae) have been intensively studied.
Ilpo K. Hanski

The experts on beetles (Coleoptera) have
focused on the families of Dytiscidae, Chrysomelidae and Elateroidea. The BIOCLEU
project hosts four PhD students studying Elateridean beetle evolution and biodiversity.

Finland is at present the only country in

The Entomology Division is also respon-

the European Union except for Estonia to

sible for the teaching of taxonomy and sys-

support a viable ﬂying squirrel (Pteromys

tematics at a university level in Finland. This

volans) population. In 2003–2005, an exten-

activity ensures high national competence in

sive study was conducted to estimate the

these branches.

number of female squirrels. The ﬁeld work in

Diane Alaruikka

three consecutive springs, carried out by 80
Senior curator Jyrki Muona with PhD students,
examining dead wood for beetle larvae from the
coleopteran superfamily Elateroidea.
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employees, yielded an answer to this question, the estimated number of females being 143 000.

Mikko Heikkinen

The study of phenology dates back to the

Finland, the Baltic countries and Russia. Al-

1840s. Every year c. 150 volunteers gather in-

though the LIFE nature project led by our

formation about the arrival dates of migrant

Museum in 1997–2002 is over, the work on

birds, trees coming into leaf, frogs spawning,

mollusks continues. At present, the research

etc. In 2004, the Museum received 6 346 ob-

on taxonomy, distribution and conservation

servations.

is mainly conducted to support environmental administration.

 Ringing provides data on bird
migrations
Mikko Heikkinen

Finland is one of the most active countries
Seppo Niiranen

in the world in bird ringing. Since the beginning of the 20th century, over 9 million birds
have been ringed and more than 900 000
have been recovered. In 2005, almost 250 000
The conservation of bivalved mollusks

birds got a ring around their ankle. The ring-

has occupied the Museum for a long time.

ers risked their eyes and ﬁngers by ringing

Populations of the river pearl mussel (Mar-

over 30 000 birds of prey.

Bar-tailed Godwits (Limosa lapponica) are
getting rings put around their ankles from
Aleksi Lehikoinen.

garitifera margaritifera) have been observed

At the end of the year 2005, the threat of

closely since 1978 in cooperation with the

the bird ﬂu virus H5N1 brought the Ringing

 Molecular biology as a research

Finnish World Wide Fund for Nature. In 1996,

Centre into the public eye as people wished

instrument

the common river mussel (Unio crassus) was

to learn more about the migration routes of

The Zoological Museum is involved in a com-

included in the study. Divers have mapped

ducks and gulls.

prehensive project exploring the northern
waters. The systematic and zoogeograph-

the distribution of the species in 70 rivers in

ical research employs DNA tools to explore
the evolution, invasion history, cryptic species diversity and hybridization in circumboreal freshwater crustaceans, brackish-water
mollusks, benthic ﬁsh and landlocked seals.
The project also addresses the evolution of
endemic diversity in ancient Eurasian lakes
(Baikal, Caspian). Three doctoral dissertations have been completed in recent years.
In addition to aquatic animals, soil fauna
is also examined at the laboratory. The bioIlmari Valovirta

Divers looking for
river mussels in
Southern Finland.
Even in June the
water is cold.

9

geography of parthenogenic worms, the distribution history and the structures of the
clone pools have been studied using enzyme
electrophoresis.
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Mikko Heikkinen

Dating Laboratory

A

ctivity at the Dating Laboratory can

 Climatic and environmental studies

be divided mainly into dating and

The most important part of research activ-

the application of stable isotopes in

ities in the Dating Laboratory is the use of

research on climate change and environmen-

stable isotopes in climatic and environmen-

tal studies.

tal studies. This research ﬁeld has increased
rapidly in the past few years.
Researchers at the Laboratory are in-

 Radiocarbon method serves

volved in a number of national and interna-

archaeology and paleontology

tional projects. In the article on page 15, a

The dating methods in use are based on ra-

short description of the use of isotopes uti-

diocarbon and luminescence techniques. In

lizing tree rings in search of information on

the last two years, the accelerator mass-spec-

past climate is presented. The work is part of

trometry (AMS) method has solely been used

an EU-funded project where isotopic data

for radiocarbon dating, with the convention-

from tree rings from different parts of Eu-

al method being set aside.

rope are connected to a network. Investigat-

Radiocarbon dating has been applied

ing annual rings provides the possibility of

mainly to archaeology. The number of sub-

uncovering high-frequency climatic events

mitted samples related to geosciences has

and longer-term trends in synoptic and site-

shown a decreasing tendency for many years.

speciﬁc climates, across Europe.

Samples submitted from The National Board
of Antiquities were from Finland, whereas
research projects performed at the Universioutside our country. Finnish archaeologists
have been active in the regions east of Finland but also for instance in South America.

Mikko Heikkinen

Mikko Heikkinen

ty departments have brought samples from

Dates on a few Finnish mammoth ﬁnds
in recent years have indicated a possible icefree period about 30 000 years ago. This has

Solveig Bergholm

initiated an intensive search for sediments to
support this ﬁnding and shed more light on

Another example of a stable isotope ap-

the climatic conditions after the Eemian peri-

plication is the project ”Bireme”, which deals

od. Organic material is virtually absent in the

with the transport of water and nutrients in

sediments from these periods, and the age

a river-lake system leading to the Baltic Sea.

can be assumed to be too old to be measured by the radiocarbon method. Lumines-

Mammoth’s tooth

Finnish Museum of Natural History in 2004–2005

cence dating is used in a few projects.
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Mikko Heikkinen

Geological Museum
he ﬁrst Finnish chair in the ﬁeld of

T

Since 1969, eleven meteorite impact cra-

Geology was established as early as

ters or impact sites have been identiﬁed in

1852, but the post remained unﬁlled

Finland. The Geological Museum has partici-

until 1877, when F. J. Wiik was appointed as

pated in ﬁnding and researching almost all

the ﬁrst Professor of Geology and Mineral-

of them. Finnish crater research consists of

ogy. Professor Wiik estimated in 1890 that

a short reconnaissance, when the ﬁeld work

the collections known as the Mineral Cabi-

concentrates on possible shatter cones and

net contained about 20 000 mineral and rock

uncommon loose blocks in the local glacial

specimens.

drift. If promising marks are found, more
detailed ﬁeld work is conducted followed
by geophysical measurements. Finally, deep

sistants in the ﬁeld. The Museum did not hire

drillings are made to verify the impact ori-

its ﬁrst employee until 1961, when the post

gin of the crater. In the laboratory, we have

Jaana Halla

The collections have long been maintained and arranged by professors and as-

of museum curator was established. In 1968,
an administrator was hired to look after the
paleontological collections, and when the
Museum was merged with the Finnish Mu-

Dr. Anneli Uutela handling fossil specimens of
the paleontological collections.

seum of Natural History, the administrator’s

concentrated on searching for planar deformation features (PDFs) in quartz of such
rocks as impact melts, breccias and suevites.
In the Paleontology Division, research has focused on Paleozoic micro- and macrofossils

title was changed to that of curator. The post

in 1999. At present, Martti Lehtinen, Head of

from the Åland Islands and from sedimenta-

of senior museum caretaker was established

the Museum, oversees the Kumpula Labora-

ry rocks of Finnish meteorite impact craters.

tory at the Department of Geology. Curator
(Paleontology Division) Anneli Uutela and
Senior Museum Caretaker Jaana Halla are lo-

 International congresses and

cated on the premises containing the Miner-

popular science

al Cabinet, in the centre of Helsinki.

In 2005, the Geological Museum arranged
(in cooperation with the Department of Geology and the Geological Survey of Finland)

 Research

two international geological conferences: 1)

During the last 20–25 years research of the

EBGA Spring Meeting dealing with the tran-

Geological Museum has concentrated on

sition from Archean to modern-style plate

minerals, the Finnish meteorites and impact

tectonics within the Karelian craton and 2)

craters and recently the Neoarchean grani-

EUROGRANITES 2005 ﬁeld conference with

toids (called sanukitoids) in eastern and

a six-day ﬁeld trip attended by 40 delegates

northern Finland.

from 13 European countries as well as from
Japan and the United States.
During the last three years the Geological

Pekka Kivimäki

Museum has arranged introductory courses
Dr. Jaana Halla and MSc. Anja Arkonsuo
cleaning an outcrop for detailed geological
mapping. Island of Kärppäsaari, Lake Inari.
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on mineral and rock identiﬁcation for mineral collectors and amateurs.
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Epibryophytic microfungi
Evolution of a highly specialized life strategy

C

lose associations of fungi and plants

mycetes,

can be found in the oldest lineages

mycetes, have been reduced to simple forms

Dothideomycetes

and

Leotio-

of embryophytes. The ascomycetes

of similar appearance that cannot be relia-

associated with bryophytes are among the

bly identiﬁed or classiﬁed without sophisti-

least known groups of fungi, and their role

cated culturing methods and DNA sequence

in the evolution of the embryophytes is un-

analyses.
One of the central themes of our future

diverse life strategies. These strategies range

work is to study in a phylogenetic framework

from pathogenicity to associations where the

how ”epibryophytism” evolved and what life

fungi merely take advantage of their microhabitat without causing harm, even though
up to one thousand fruitbodies may cover a

Hymenoscyphus sp. (~120 x)

Tomi Laukka

known. The epibryophytic ascomycetes show

strategies were possessed by the ancestors of
epibryophytes.
The evolution of pathogen-host interactions and their molecular mechanisms pro-

single leaf of the host. Many epibryophytic
fungi have been observed on both mosses

phytic microfungi are tiny, generally ranging

vide new insights into pathogen resistance

(Bryophyta) and hepatics (Marchantiophyta)

from 20 to 100 µm in size, and the smallest

in vascular plants. These issues are studied in

but not yet on hornworts (Anthocerotophy-

can easily ﬁt between the leaf lamellae of

our collaborative projects.

ta). Many of these fungi seem to be highly

hairy cap mosses.

speciﬁc to their host. Some bryophytes, such

The Ministry of the Environment currently

Soili Stenroos

as Sphagnum and Polytrichum, are clearly

supports our research project, which screens

Botanical Museum

more favoured as hosts than others; up to six

epibryophytic microfungi in Finland. In ad-

different ascomycetes have been observed

dition to basic screening of species diversity,

on a single individual of

hairy cap moss-

the evolutionary relationships of the fungi,

es such as Dawsonia grandis. Some of these

selectivity and speciﬁcity, coevolution and

fungi are abundant and have been found on

-speciation between the fungi and their hosts

every collected specimen of a particular bry-

are studied. The total number of known epi-

ophyte, showing systemic infection. Epibryo-

bryophytic microfungi is about 350 species
(worldwide). This number is, however, expected to increase dramatically. Old growth
forests with high air moisture are ideal hiding places for these microfungi.
Major changes in the taxonomy of epibryophytic microfungi are expected to take
place. Phylogenetic analyses based on DNA
Teija Alanko

sequence data show that adaptation to the

Tomi Laukka

peculiar microhabitat has evolved multiple
times during the evolutionary history of the
ascomycetes. Fungi from diverse lineages,
”Lizoniella” sphagni (~220 x)

Finnish Museum of Natural History in 2004–2005

such as the Lecanoromycetes, Chaetothyrio-
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http://www.ascomycete.net

Saving Wild African
Violets

Ex situ collections in Europe

T

he role of the botanic gardens in the

occur regularly due to the growth of the hu-

conservation

man population.

of

endangered

ﬂora

The Botanic Garden has formed a collab-

Global Strategy for Plant Conservation was

orative network with four other European

adopted by the parties of the Convention on

gardens: University of Uppsala Botanic Gar-

Biological Diversity in 2002. Several of the

den, Sweden; National Botanic Garden, Bel-

strategy’s ambitious targets for 2010 have

gium; Conservatoire et Jardin Botanique, Ge-

The Finnish Saintpaulia Society

has strengthened in recent years. The

direct bearing on the work of botanic gardens worldwide. Target 8 states that 60% of
threatened plant species should be in ex situ
collections by 2010. An ex situ (off-site) col-

Saintpaulia ionantha at Amboni caves,
Tanga, Tanzania.


Saintpaulia grotei growing on huge
boulders in Nilo Forest Reserve, East
Usambara, Tanzania.


neva, Switzerland; and Royal Botanic Garden, Edinburgh, UK. The aim is to organize
an ex situ collection to be shared by these institutions in order to save space, to ensure
the continued survival of the accessions included in the collection, and to disseminate
information on the fate of these plants to
the widest possible audience. The project is
entitled Saving Wild African Violets (Saintpaulia) — SAVES.
SAVES was launched in 2004. The Saintpaulia collections of the participating gardens have now been revised, and their ac-

The Finnish Saintpaulia Society

companying data cross-checked, with the
lection is a collection of plants outside their

aim of identifying all unique accessions, in

native ranges, the most famous such entities

particular those with the greatest value for

being botanic gardens.

conservation. Funding is currently sought to

The Botanic Garden of the Finnish Muse-

start the duplication and distribution of the

um of Natural History has taken on the chal-

accessions to the participating gardens. In

lenge by focusing on one of the most pop-

the future, collaboration with Kenyan and

ular potted plants of the world, the Afri-

Tanzanian authorities will be established to

can violet (genus Saintpaulia). In contrast

replenish the ex situ collection and also to

to the tremendous popularity and ubiquity

enable its use in re-introduction programmes

of these plants in western homes and ofﬁc-

in the ﬁeld.

es, their natural populations are severely endangered. All of the ca. 30 known taxa are

Leif Schulman

endemic to Kenya (3 or 4 species) or Tanza-

Botanic Garden

nia (the remaining taxa), where they have local, often scattered distributions and exhibit narrow ecological amplitudes. Hence, they
are vulnerable to habitat alterations, which

http://www.saintpaulia.ﬁ
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Continental mysid
crustaceans

Diversity and zoogeography

M

routes was controlled by ecological charac-

nantly marine organisms with

teristics of the species, such as salinity toler-

poor dispersal abilities. They, nev-

ance and vagility. For instance, in the Pon-

ertheless, include two important continen-

to-Caspian region, long-distance Late-Pleis-

tal exceptions — ’glacial relict’ descend-

tocene dispersals across the Caspian, Azov

ants of Arctic marine Mysis in circumboreal

and Black Seas were inferred for three spe-

lakes and the Baltic Sea as well as in the Cas-

cies, whereas other species showed distinct

pian Sea, and autochthonous Ponto-Caspian
mysids, with about 20 species in the Black,
Azov and Caspian Seas. Morphological, mo-

Mikko Heikkinen

ysid crustaceans are predomi-

inter-basin structuring.

to analyse the long-debated evolutionary

different Mysis taxa in Europe, North Amer-

history of the continental mysids and the im-

ica and the Caspian Sea seem to have colo-

portance of various factors that have gener-

nized continental waters independently and

ated and maintained their diversity. Also ex-

asynchronously. Species in these geographic

amined were how and when the marine or-

areas possibly had independent evolutionary

ganisms invaded the inland waters and what

histories for several million years. They there-

evolutionary changes occurred in the new

fore would have been separated from each

habitats.

other before the onset of major Pleistocene

The study demonstrated higher than tra-

glaciations, about one million years ago, of-

ditionally assumed species diversity of conti-

ten thought of as the main factor generating

nental mysids. The ‘glacial relicts’ in European

the ‘glacial relict’ diversity.

lakes and the Baltic Sea include two common

The environmental changes caused by

Ilpo Hakala

lecular and physiological data were applied

Gammaracanthus sp.
Comparative

analysis

of

continental

cryptic species (Mysis relicta species group)

Pleistocene glaciations nevertheless played a

mysids and other co-distributed invertebrate

that have variable morphological, ecological

major role in shaping genetic subdivisions of

and vertebrate taxa revealed startling lack

and visual characteristics and colonized Eu-

continental mysids at the intra-speciﬁc level,

of congruence in the extent of molecular di-

ropean waters at different times. Generally,

both in the northern areas that were glaci-

vergence. In different animal groups similar

ated directly, but also in the more southern

zoogeographical patterns have been creat-

Ponto-Caspian region. Changing paleogeo-

ed repeatedly at different times. It is there-

graphic settings and transiently established

fore crucial that biogeographic analyses uti-

waterway connections facilitated long-dis-

lize methods that allow at least approximate

tance migrations of the supposedly weak-

inferences of the time component.

Ilpo Hakala

ly dispersing crustaceans. At the same time,
however, responses of different mysid taxa

Asta Audzijonyte·

to paleoenvironmental conditions and the

Zoological Museum

ability to utilize newly available dispersal
Mysis sp.

Finnish Museum of Natural History in 2004–2005
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Stable isotopes in
tree rings

Indicators of climatic conditions

T

ree rings have been widely used for

photosynthesis and transpiration. The sta-

nearest 0.01 mm and carefully cross-dated.

climatic reconstructions because they

ble carbon isotope ratio in tree ring cellu-

The tree rings are separated and small sam-

provide exact dating and annual reso-

lose records the balance between stomat-

ples of cellulose are prepared. Stable isotope

lution. The most commonly used proxies are

al conductance and rate of photosynthesis

ratios of

ring width and wood density. Natural abun-

in plants’ leaves while cellulose is produced.

ured relative to international standards.

dance of stable isotopes in cellulose of tree

Photosynthesis discriminates against the

As part of the EU-funded project ”Isonet”,

rings has been investigated as a source of

heavier carbon dioxide but is forced to use it

stable isotope ratios were measured from liv-

additional information on past climate and

during rapid photosynthesis. Stable oxygen

ing 400-year-old trees, and an annual iso-

plant responses.

C/12C,

13

O/16O or 2H/1H are meas-

18

and hydrogen isotopic ratios in tree ring cel-

tope chronology was produced from three

A difference in mass causes isotopes to

lulose are recorders of source water, which

sites across Finland. The ﬁgure below shows

behave differently in biological and physical

contains a temperature signal, and also con-

an example of the correlation between the

processes and chemical reactions. In plants,

tain a fractionation signal during leaf tran-

13

isotopic fractionation occurs during both

spiration.

measured mean temperature for July–Au-

For isotope analysis, trees are sampled

C/12C isotope ratio in tree ring cellulose and

gust in the last century.

with an increment borer. Tree ring widths are
measured under a light microscope to the

Emmi Hilasvuori and Eloni Sonninen
Dating Laboratory

Sampling from a pine in Kessi
National park (68º56’N 28º19’E)
in northern Finland.

Högne Jungner



C/12C isotope ratio (blue line) in tree ring cellulose from a Scots pine living close to the present
tree limit in northernmost Finland, and measured mean temperature (red line) for July–August
in the last century.
13
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Old rocks beneath
our feet

How were they formed
over 2.5 billions of years ago?

T

Looks fresh!
EUROGRANITES 2005
participants at a sanukitoid
stop in Lieksa. The age of the
rocks, 2.73 billion years was
astounding to most of the
participants, who had never
seen such old rocks. Sanukitoids
represent a special type of
granitoid rock that has recently
been recognized as essential
to the broader understanding
of changes in crust-formation
mechanisms in the late Archean.

he bedrock research at the Geological
Museum focuses on crust-formation
processes on the early Earth. Continen-

tal crust rising above sea level is a prerequisite for our existence on Earth. In the beginning, Earth was covered by water and continents did not exist. Formation of the continents over time made life possible, ﬁrst in
shallow seas on continental shelves and then
on dynamic continents.
Plate tectonics is a fundamental theory
explaining how the Earth’s crust is forming
today as a consequence of the movements
Tapani Rämö

of the rigid lithospheric plates on the Earth’s
spherical surface. But how did the continents
form and evolve in Archean times over 2.5
billion years ago? When and how did plate
tectonics — as we know it today — begin?

tionally new ﬁeld of geological research. The

lated Rocks of the Finnish Precambrian” was

Our research at the Geological Museum ap-

state of current international knowledge of

arranged in southern and east-central Fin-

proaches these questions by studying crust-

the genesis of Archean granitoids, including

land in September 2005 by the Department

formation processes that prevailed in the

the outcome of the research carried out at

of Geology at the University of Helsinki, the

late Archean period 2.8–2.5 billion years ago.

the Geological Museum (Halla, 2005), is pro-

Geological Museum of the Finnish Museum

At that time, the rates of magma production

vided in a Special Issue of Lithos (volume 79)

of Natural History and the Geological Survey

and continental growth were especially rap-

“Geodynamic controls on adakites, TTG and

of Finland.

id, indicating major changes in the function

sanukitoid genesis; implications for models

of Earth’s systems.

of crust formation”.

Jaana Halla
Geological Museum

One important manifestation of a change

We actively organize international meet-

in the crust-formation mechanisms in the

ings on the subject of Earth’s early evolu-

Publications

late Archean is a series of special-type gran-

tion. During 2004–2005 we organized two

 Halla, J., 2005: Late Archean high-Mg granitoids

itoids (enriched in both potassium and mag-

EBGA (Evolution of Baltica and Greenland

nesium) known as sanukitoids. These grani-

in the Archean) spring meetings funded by

toids have been found in all Archean cratons

NordForsk participants from Denmark, Nor-

(sanukitoids) in southern Karelian Domain, eastern
Finland: Pb and Nd isotopic constraints on crustmantle interactions. Lithos 79, 161–178.

in the world. Our most important achieve-

way, Sweden, Finland, Estonia, Russia and

ment was recognizing and documenting the

France at our museum, with presentations

existence of sanukitoids in central and east-

and discussions on the early evolution of

ern Finland. Sanukitoid series granitoids have

the Fennoscandian Shield and Greenland.

been known for only two decades, so in this

The EUROGRANITES 2005 ﬁeld conference

respect this project belongs to an interna-

”Proterozoic and Archean Granites and Re-

Finnish Museum of Natural History in 2004–2005
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